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MATTER OF ~jg~jRem of debts of enlisted parsonnjlel

OISEBT: Indebtednest of a b'avy meber detailed t:,
State Department due to euceasive travel
advances from Department of State funds
which wa, remitted by the Navy in accord-
once vith 10 U.s.C. 6161 should bei borne
by the D partmett of the Navy's appropria-
ticn simce the eum advanced are conaidered
as payeants made for and on bebalf *f the
military department concerned the smem as
%f the advaces had been made by the mili-
tary department to a military member not
en detail, See 3-151168, May 18, 1972,
ant 5 Con. Gen. 319 (1925).

This ection Is in response to a letter from the Chief, Voucher
Exaiin~~itmn Drench, fnanctial Services, Department of State, con-
cerning the status of certain Department of State e-.vel advances
to Nlvy enlisted mutberu the repayment of which was reitted by the
Department of the Navy. It Is utatod that the Departuasut of the
Navy has remitted the Indebtedness to tbe Department of State of
three of its enlisted metber applying the decision B-151168,
|ay 16, 1972, and the provisions of :LO U.S.C. 6161. hiwever, the
Indebtedneuses carrently are carried in the accormts of the Depart-
nt of State as outstanding travel advance.. The question raised
is vhich agency's appropriation, tho Department of State or the
Department of the Navy, should bear t0ie cost of the waaut of the
indebtedness remitted?

The indebtednesues in question taxce as a result of travel
advances mode from Department of Stats funds available for
travel advances to aployees to c;wcr expense. at the full per
din rate for thres Navy metber. detailed to the State Depart-
mumC for services at a*t overseas location. However, upon submis-
|Lon of their travwl vouchers a portion of the amounts claimed
was disallowed in accordance with applicable regulations
(part. 44254, Volume 1, Joint Travel Reguletions in effect prior
to June 1, 1976) *tipulating that per diem will be reduced by
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50 percent when lodging is furnished by the Covernunt. Thus,
payments to tne meters for travel expenses . itch vare appar-
ently used to repay part of the trave1 idvances in questisal, were
substantiully lsas than the amount which had been advhmcad. In
that connection it is noted that the temporary duty involved
lasted fat a relatively lone period.

The aenbors subsequently requnesed remissIon of the Indebted-
neasea under the provisions of lit U.SC. 6161 which authorizes
remission or cancellation of any part of *a enlisted neamor's
indebtedness to the [United State3 prior to hti honorable discharge.
aogigsion war granted by the aiey. itie Department of State has now
questioned which anancy should banr the coot of the tudeetedness
remitted.

Section 6161 of title 13, United States Code (197u) provides

"Remission or indebtednesa of enlisted members
upon disc!!±tAa

If he considers it in the best interent of
the United States, the Secretary of the Navy way
have remitted or canceled any pnrt ot an enlisted
me9'berla indebtedness to the United States or any
of tes inetruuantalities remaining unpaid before,
or at the tire of. thnc number'" honorable
discharge.

In docislor -15l116, MAy 18. 1972. we bed for conaideration
the actnr of unliquidated travel advances 'ndc by the Pedarnt
Iviation Administratian (FAA) to unlisted moqbers of the Armed
Forces deteiled to FAA in connection with the sky marshal progran.
The question won Dsked whether ladebtedness arising from excessive
travel advances could be cnnside.:d for renission tinder 10 U.S.C.
4837, 6161 and 9837. We stated that a -ilitary member detailed to
FAA remained a menber of the Armed Forces subject tc, recall by
the military at any time and that his pay and allowances were
subject to military laws an.! regulations. Ue also considered
these paymants to be made for nnd on behalf of the ailitary
department concerned the aa-e es If the travel advances were wade
to i military aember not on detail. We alao cited 5 Cov%. Con.
313 (1925) which involved psynants made directly to the traveler
by the borrowing siency, wherein it was held that the payment was
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in affect a reimbuuamment uf the appropriation of the dapartment
under vhich the irployme wvi regularly e"ployed.

Accordingly. since the advmneea here in question rre
conidereid as pauaentu made fur and on behalf of the flnvy, ther
appropriations of that depurtvsant should bear the cost of the
mount of thet injebtedneoas remitted.

Couptroaler General
of the United States
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